
DOWNSIZINC THE SINGLE.FAMILY HOME:
PROSPECTS FOR THE CURRENT CYCLE

by Carl F. Horowitz

Since the mid-1970s, few policy issues in this country
have evoked more concern than the rising cost of a new
home. Rarely does a month pass without having some
p()mine'nt spokesperson in government or the re.rlestdle
industry make reference to the witherinB.rway of the
"American Dream." The assessment is.lt le.rst p,rrtly un
derstandable. DurinS 1970-81 , lhe medi,rn sale price of a
new single-f;rmily home nearly triple<l from $2.1,400 to
$68,9O0, while median househol<l income rose from
$8,734 to $19,074 during this period.r Thus, the price-
income ralio generally considered lo be a l)etter in-
dical()r of homeownership aff<-rrdability than price
akrne rose from 2.68 lo 1.61. Acrording to estin]ates of
the Nrlion.rl Aslociation of Home Bu ildcrs (NAHB), only
atxrut onc-fourth of all hr-ruseholds can now afford new
single family homes according k) tra(lition.rl slandards,
whercas in the early-70s, the fig,ure was roughly one
half.r

Despile its risinB cost, homeownership rem.rins.rs strong
an idc;l as ever, anrl with good reason. Whether as an
appret iable investment, a set of physir al attributes, or a
sanctuary [or privacy and identity, for-sale housing gener-
ally offers more to the consumer than rentals. Th.lt renters
as well as owners 1rcrcc,ive this b be the reality shotrld
hardly come as a revelation-how else does one explain
the near-panic amonll mJny potenti.rl first-time
homcseekers over consigning themselves to possible
Iong.term renting?

Crealive financing aside, there are three alternatives for
making homeownership better within the consumer's
reach. The first is apartment conversion. Since lhe early-
70s, several hundred thousand apartments h.rve lrcen
converted to condominiums and cooper.rtives.r Civen
that these dwelling,s tenrl to sell for less th;n others, the
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prarlice sipiniIicantly aids lhe Iirst-tirne buyer.r The
second alternative is kr build for sale in.rlmost any con-
figur.ltion except singlt,-[amily, nrobilt,, duplex, and low-
and mid-rise multifanrily, the mosl preferred choices.
Their compa( t sizes and high floor-lo-are.r ratios enable
developers to offer them at lower prices. The final alterna-
tive is to work wilhin the tradition of lhe single-family unit
(SFU), and slrip down lhe product: Maximize the allow-
able densities per acre and rerluce the interior square
foot.rge, lhe numller of rooms (especi.rlly bedroonrs), and
thc v.lriely,rnd l.rvi.,hne's ol dmenilies.

The third approach seems lo have received :omewhat
less.rttention than the firsl two, even though the single-
[amily unit continues to account for the bulk of new
residenlial (onstruction for sale. However imporlant the
mobile home and multifamily unit have become as a
means of reaching more homebuyers in an era where
cheap, abundant land has seen its day, the privatc'home
still represents a fundamental housing aspiration l,or the
majority of Americans, and thus much attenlion should
focus upon how lo reduce its cost without reducing its
slructur.rl quality or its availability to a wide range of
consunrers. This is the central <:oncern of this paper; the

requires an effort which should not b€ underestimated.
Those managers and professional advisors who have the
ability to address these issues in a responsible manner are
al a premium.

True progress requires that the business schools recog-
nize the import.rnce of a solid real estate curriculum and
lhat the forward-looking management of a business
school be reflecled in an innov.ttive curriculum.
Recognizing that managerial talent is Jt a premium, or-
ganizations should provide an attractive package of
benefits to insure superior performance and continuity.
lndividuals with this much-needed talent should be
discriminating in lheir selection and expectations
of organizations.

The primary need in the real estale sector is for broadly-
comp€tent man.rgerial capability with il particular aware-
ness and sensitivity to the dyn,)mics of the real estate
business. A specific need is to formulate strategies that
capil.rlize on competitive advantage lo address structural
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cash, whereas the new proposal is to sellon crediU it is a

del)ate that has existed for some time and has yet to be
solved, yet the underlying refrain which is repeated over
and over is, "You Botta know the territory."

The lesson to lrc learned by the new manager is that
knowledge of the basic business environment who the
players;re, how transaclions work, the major forces lhat
influence decisions, the fundamentalsof the business is

a necessary contlition for effective participation. Al the
same time, proper application of managerial skills and
techniques should go hand-in-hand with such environ-
mental knowledge.

The manager who would be successful in the real eslate
sector will balance and integrate the {ollowinB atlributes:

. Envionmental knowledge. As discussed prcviously,
an understanding of the "lerribry" is fundantental to
successful participalion in any business and is par-
ticularly the case in the real estate sector.

. strdtegi( outlook. Civen the rapidly .rccelerating
pace of change within the structure of the rL'.tl eslate
business, which is causing tr.rditional relationships
to crunrble and new power .rlli,tnces to t'merge,
posilioning one's self and one's ()rgartization
stritegi( ally assumes gre.rt imporLtnc('.

o MllA technical ski//s. The skills that art' honed
through the MBA le.:rrning exlterience, particul.rrly
the ana lytical methods for problent solvinS, systems
and pr<x edures lo achieve c( on()my rri olrralirtn
and control of performance, .lnd fore(.rsting tech-
niques to pl.rn future oper.llions and f.rt ililate capi-
tal buclgeting decisions, have an important role in
the "tool kit" of the real eslale m,rna8('r.

. Entreprcneutial initialive. The real est.lt('bu\ine5s is

inherently t'ntrepreneu ria I in that it ntar:hals re
sources and influence's behavittr patterns in settings
thal are largely unstructured and where pr('(edcnts
may be few if any. Those who need order, slructure,
and predictability, and who are uncomfortable with
uncert.rinty, ambiguity, pressure an<l vol.rtilily,
would do well to apply elsewhere.

. lnstituliona/ sty/e. The inteBrated trends in the
maturation of the business and the increasing donti-
nance of the role of capital control by instilutions
menn that.rn imporlant prerequisite for effective
operation in lhe real estale sector will lrc appropri-
ate "presence" in the institution.rl settings. This
requirement is a departure from pasl pr.tctices and is

alien to many who are involved in various f.rcets of
the real estate business.

o Man.lgrtral otietllatrcn. More ( r,mp('lilive (,)n-
ditions, larger organizations.tnd higher ex-
peclations of more sophisticated p.rrticipanls pl.rce
a premium on a managerial orienlation lo the busi-
ness. A structured approach, emph.rsizing pl;nning,
systems and controls, is becoming increasingly
importJnt.

t Marketingf lair.I he real estate business is ultimalely
concerned with the merchandising of space, which
reflects a practical application of the process of
supply and demand. Answers to such critical ques-
tions as:

What do people want?
what fa( tors influence decisions?
Whal else is available?
[]ow does our space conrpare to lhat of the
competition?
How can we differentiate our product and mer-
chandise it to achieve a premium return?

define a manager's ability lo perceive the un-
recognized opportunity. lo structure creative pur-
chase terms, and to perform effectively the many
functions involved in the real estate process.
M.rrketing flair can be instrumentdl in promoting
space and achieving superior returns.

o Persona/ skil/s and people otienlation. While the
"people factor" is important in a number of busi-
nerses, il is e5pecially imf)rtant in real estate, Siven
the influence that real estate dec isions h.rve on one's
personal and organizational lile, as well as the rtlle
that emolional factors play in many real estate de-
cisions. Thus, cre.rting the apprcpriate personal rap-
port can often be fundament;rl to achievinS Sood
real est.rle results. Al the same time, such basic
per:on.rlity traits as creativity, inte8rity, persistence,
persuasiveness, rliligence and .rttenlion to detail, are
all fuctors th.rt increase one's likelihood of success
in the real estate business.

Talented managers need to find supportive organiza-
tion.rl environmenls that toler.tte or better yel encouraS,e
lhe {ull expression of their skills. Thosc organizations
whirh will be successful will seek and support such
individuals.

Mosl org,rniz.rtions d() not .tclively rt'cruil new hires off
campus, although this < ondition is ch.rnging. Thost'seek-
ing real estat(, careers musl uke the initialive to identify
prospective employers .lnd to prom()te the mt'rits of their
trcing hired. lf thir challenge is overly burdensome, the
.rpplicanl prob.rbly can conclude that he or she would not
havt, enjoyed or likely lteen sut cessful ,lt the real estale
busincss. Students should also recognize that their lobby-
ing efforts can iniluence course ofierings, which in turn
influences their appeal to and pertormance in organiza-
tions active in the real estale sector.

New Directions
The nunrber of rluali{ied individuals in the real estale
busin('ss is I,rossly in.ldequate. The result of this man-
agerial rrisis has been excessive personnel turnover,
organizational disruption, and straleBic malaise if not
misdirection. lntegratinS a business which is entrepre-
neurial in nature with the large organization.ll context
of the financial services firm, and doing this during a

period o[ dranr.rtic economic and technological chang,e,

extent of the current trend toward reducing lhe square
footage and amenities of new homes to the public, the
ration.lles for and limitations upon its {urther continun-
lion, and lhe reasons why the most recent downsized or
"no frills" cycle, despitt' its slighl revt'rsal in 198-), may
last longer than similar lendencies of the past.5

The "No frills" Home:
Past And Pres€nt

ln the late 1940s, the homebuilding industry, moribund
during the Depression and World War ll, w.ls enBaging in
a burst o{ single-family construction that would dwarf th,lt
of any previous era. Opt)orlunily was.rt h.rnd for aggres-
sive developers willing to buy large tracts of relatively
cheap land ne.rr the fringes of urban developmenl and
build modestly-prired homes. With marriaSe and birth
rates at their highest levels in decades, there w.rs a slrong
latent demand for detached homes with yardspace. Real
incomes were rising substantially, and with the help of
FHA and VA nrorlg.r8e insurance programs, nrillions of
renters entered the ranks of homeowner:.

For nearly a decade, homebuilding was epitomized by
the various Levittown developments in the New York City
and Philadelphia areas, with their Cape Cod, Rancher,
and Colonial models. "l build for the mass, not the class,"
builder Samuel Lefrak once remarked o{ his New York
City elevator apartment empire, and no doubt William
and Alfred Levitt, David Fox,lim Walter, and other large-
scale builders of singleJamily homes could have made
the same claim."

As the 1950s wore on, however, a new home came
increasingly stocked with more than the shell and basir
finishings. lt was larger, and so was the lot upon which it
stood. Wall-to-wall carpeting, central air conditioning,
landscaping, fireplaces, dishwashers, and finished base-
ments and/or attics, while not yet standard, were headed
in that direction. The l96Os and 70s witnessed lhe further
continuation of these trends, and by the end of the latter
decade, twoobservers reflected on what had transpired:7

People moved upwards from the house that Levitt and
a great many other people made famous shortly after
World War Il an 800 square foot house, with one-
and-a-half baths, and a second {loor lhat was only
roughed out (and in some cases, it was pretty rou8h).
By the mid-1950s, the newly built houses in America
had a median size of I ,100 square feet. Currently, it
exceeds 1,600 square feet. The middle-class moved
from a house that was "stripped down" to a house that
was,r [inished machrne for living.

Parl of the expl.rnation for this shift in standards lay in
suppliers creating dcmand; similar to aukrmol;ile man-
u[.rrturcr.,. huilden lrelrt'verl lh,rt lo \tdy (ompelilive,
each successive new model had to outdo the previous
one. More imp()rtant was the fact that consumers coukl
increasingly afford more. They would have eventually
sought these extr.rs .rnyw.ry, and with h igher incomes anri
often with equily from prior homt ownership, they were
willling to pay for them al the time of purch.rse r.rther lhan
wait (and pay even more as a resull). Also nlore import.tnt

were the dictates of suburban county and local gov-
ernments who:e zoning ordinances crealed strong dis-
incentives to build compact detached homes. ln set'king
to maximize property values and minimize public school
costs, localities established formidable minimum lot sizes
and {loor-k)-area ratios. ln the l,rte 1960s, for example,
the Nation.lCommission on Urban Problems found that
one-fourth of all SMSA muni( ipalities with at least -5,00O
popul.rtion did not permit singlefamily dwellin6 con-
struclion on lots of less than one-half acre.8

The dominant trend of single-family construction was
thus one of ste.ldy expansion of the home, While hardly
depleted, lhe reservoir of consumers willinB lo accepl
what the Levitt Brothers and their ilk had offered a genera-
tion before had diminished. ln the aftermath of lhe 1974-
75 recession, some builders experimented with "no frills"
homes (as lhey were known), but had very limited suc-
cess. lndeed, as Anthony Downs noted a few years later:')

Smaller, lower-quality, lower'prict'd units have not
sold well, while large, high-quality units have sold
exceptionally well. The "ho[est" assets an the new-
growth suburbs of ()range County, Washington,
Chicago, New York City, or San Francisco include
enormous five-bedroom, four-bath houses containing,
over 2,500 square feet, air conditioning, fully finished
basement5, .lnd multiple fireplaces.

What, then, is the iustific.rlion for reducing the avcraSe
size and the range of amenities of a home in order to
reach a market that presumably barely exists, cspeci.rlly
whc'n buyers of new homes lend lo be those who have
accumulated equity from a prior home? There are lwo
arguments that c,ln support the strategy.

First, .r homc's fcaturts do not always have to lrc "front-
ended '; owners r .rn maLe v,triour intprovr'menl\ c(rm-
mensur.rte with incre.rses in their financial resources. A
home ne'ed not (ome br.rnd new with a panelled den, a
firt'place, or a landsca6'd lawn in order k) eventu.rlly
cont.rin the\e things. This is particularly true with de-
tached honres, whert' it is rel.rtively sinrple to conslrucl
new roonts or fin ish a basement in order to a( commodate
a f.rmily's increasing space needs. Even if a particular
fanrily prefers moving to t'xpanding, or remodeling, their
honre will have served thenr well, and will no doubt do so
for the iamily taking its place. lts lower initi.rl sale price
eoabled both f.rmilies to enioy lhe benefits of home
ownership.

The logic lxrhinrl this arSument is observable in market
behavior. Home price inflation, while p.lrlly attributable
to the risin8 costs of unimproved land and J certain
conslanl "lrundltJ of structural characteristics, is .rlso
parlly due to the fact lhat the lot siz(, and the bundle h.rve
betome largt'r. That is, a home costs more today lhan
thirty years ago bccause it is more likely locontain central
air (onditioninS,.r dishwasher, a finishtd b.rsemt,nt, four
or more beriroonrs, and other features that ne< ess.rrily
increase the price. One pays more for housing because
the size of the p..rck.-rge has increased. Ferri concluded
that almosl one-lhird o{ lhe average increase in home
prices over a len year period in Fayelte Counly, Kentu( ky
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could b€ explained try differences in struclur,ll and lot
characteristics.r') Berry and Bednarz klund thal housing
characleristics, apart from any neighborhood ron-
siderations, acrounted for almost 60 percent of the price
of a singleJamily home in Chicago.rr Less dranratically,
the m()st recent of lhe Census Bure.ru's annual C-25
Series lCharack,risti< s ol Nery Housing) indic.rted thal
during, 1977 82, housing qu.rlity clifferentes explained
roughly I I percenl of lhe mean sales price of a new
single'family home.'r The imt)lic,rtion is rlear: lf
honrebuildcrs scaled down their offerings, they tould sell
them al lower prices. First and subsequent buyers would
be conterned alrout how to add to their ap1>eal. As Louis
Thompson, Senior Sl.rff Vice-Presi(lent 0f NAHts summa-
rized, "There art, four basic ingredients in.r honre land
and its development costs, labor c()sts, m.rterial t osts, .rnd
financing costs. The only one likely to <lecrcase is fin.rnc-
ing.5o the only way to produ<e an a{fordable houst'is kt
build it smaller."'t

Secontl, several denrographi< trends sugg(,st lhat down-
sizcd homes have a sizeable polential dentand. Most o[
lht,se dwellings ;re oslensibly orienled toward firsl-time
buyers, and su< h buyers lend more to l)e in lhe 25-1,{ age
br.rckt,t lhan relrat lruyers.r{ The Census Bure.rL] projecls
thnt during, l9u5-9O, the nunrber of houst holds headexl
hv .rn ,rrlull in lhi' .rge tohorl will rnr rea'c bv B.l per
renl.' This ironlv,r m,rdert gain trrntp.tred lr) th,!l e\-
rycterl for households.rged .i5-44 ciuring the s.tmc per
iod, but it does indicJte thrt not all the focus should lrc on
lhe needs o[ postwar baby b<tom adults. Moreover, whilt'
the nunrber o[ househol<ls under 25 will decline slightly,
the nxrre affluenl among them will oftt,n buy homes if the
ol)portunity is available to do so. As one Virginia homt,-
builder currently a(tive.tnd successful in buil<ling tonr,
1t.tt t rL,tar hed honrr'. rr.nrtrkcd: r''

Our buyers are probably younger than you ntight sus-
pe(t. (Juite .r few of thenr .]re in their e.rrly-to-mid
twenties. l'd say thal al least thirty percent o[ our
market for homes in the range of 750,I ,l 50 square feet
consists of ringles who either live alone or with .r
mrnrbcr of lhe s.rme or opposite:,ex.

Also, lhe dt cision of what sizt' house to buy is very ntuch
a funt I ion of the presencc, nunlber, anri agt'of ch iklren
and iamilies with few r hildren r.rrely neerl large homes.
During 1 970 8l , {or ex.rmpk., tht, percentage of families
with three or nxrre chikiren der lined front 20.4 to 1 1.5

1x'rct'rrl.r; Meanwhile, <luring this same periorl, the per-
cent.rge of funrilies with no r hildren increasetl front 44.1
k) 48.2 per( enl.rtl Some of this trend t .tn lx, exlllaint'd in
lerms of dt,layed childbearing r.rther th.rn of a der ision
not to r.rise children; in facl, the prolxrrtion o[ childless
ever-married wonren in all agt, cohorls over J5 h.ts
steadily decre.rsed, even as lhat o[ similar wonren under
35 ha:' in< reast'd.r" Yel among tht' v.rsl m,riorily of fertil('
women (aged l5-44) who have or will h.rvt' chiklren,
barring some radical shifr in soci.tl atlitudr.s l()war(l
childl>earing, few will have mor('th.rn two.

Evidence Of A Trend

After a lengthy period ofexpansion, the bundle of features
in single-family homes reached a point of satur.rtion in
the late 1970s, and has since experienced a decline.
Developers have begun b respond to the necessity of
reaching a broader markel. As one Connecticut builder
recently remarked, "We've .rll been so spoiled, but
you've Bot k) cut down if people.rre going to be able to
buy a home."rl' Partly as a result of this stralegy, the
median price of a new single-fam ily home increased from
$68,900 to only $69,lOO during l98l-82, the smallest
rise in over a der ade, even thou8h interest rates on con-
struction loans were reaching record high levels.2r

Each ye.rr since 196 1, the U.S. Census Bureau has pub-
lished a report entitled Ch.r ra( teris tics of New Housing
(Series C-25). Based on monthly interviews with builders
and owners of newly completi'd single- and muhi-family
developments nationwide, the report provides detailed
inform,rlion on \lru( lurJl ch,rrar leristics, amenities, in-
terior square foot.i8e,.rnd sale prices. While its d.1ta hase
does not distinguish between detached and attached
single'f.rmily dwellings or between ditferences in the
quality of each amenity, and while it doc's nol examine lot
characler ist ics, it is nevertheless useful in understanding
the extent lo which the general characteristic! of new
homes have changed over time.

Exhibit I indicates the median interior squ;rre footage and
the proporlion of inclusion of sele< ted amenities in new
homes for each year durinS 1966-83. The evidence sug-

Beslsth.rtuntil the late 1970s, with twol)rief interruptions,
the sizt'of the housing package h;rs exp.rnded; from 1 978
th()ugh 19ti2, it declined; and in 198 l, it hnd once again
increased. Using l97B a5 lhe poinl ofdemarcalion, most
cale8ories showed either a decline during l97li-82 or a
ga in th.rt w.r\ snr.rll relativ(, to that ()f the prer ed ing trvt,lve
yeJrs. ln the casc of lwo rlr more bathrooms, one or more
firepl.r< es, .rnd nredian fkror squlre footage, sudden de-
cline came on the heels of :,teatly growth. While the
percentage of units with centr.rl .rir conditi()ning, sk)ves,
dishwashers, and refrigerators continued to rise, these
items (exccpt dishwasht,rs) .rre nece5:itie:,, and house-
holds would h.rve ordered thenr ugrn purch.rse of the
home anyway.

It is also worth noting that the overall reduction o[ size
and amenities since l97tt is clistinctly diflerenl front one
that bok place,rt the beginning of the 70s. ln the earlier
instan(e, the figures were sh.rrply pulled down by the
large number of unit: authorized under the Federal gov-
ernment's Secti()n 215 homeownershilt sultsidy program,
which had to meet certnin HUD cost guidelines in order
to reach lowtr-income buyers. The more recenl
stripping-down process represenls the attempt of bu ilders
to reach young middle-income buyers without any sub-
sidy. With the exception of the category of four or more
bedrooms, however, sLrndards in 198.i parlially reverted
to lheir earlier levels, an alntost inevitable result ()f the
remarkable growth in the (;NP lhal year by over five
percenl. Nol surprisingly, the median sale price of a new
home rose [ronr $69,]fi) to 975,J00.

Association meetings in 1978 concluded that real estate
education {aced the same basic issues that had been
addressed at a sim jlar meeling more than a half century
earlier. ' 

l

lf one looks at the real estate curriculum more specifi-
cally, one finds that of 208 business schools accredited by
the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools, some 53
have a real estate department or division and 167 ofler
real estate courses, with 96 offering real estate as a field of
specializ.rtion. Of those faculty members teaching real
estate courses, 384 were full-time (an average of 2.3 per
school) and 277 werc parl-time faculty members (an
average o[ 1.7 per school). Twenty{wo business schools
have a chair or named professorsh ip. 12

A provocative contmentary on the usefulness of real es-
tate education is found in a survey done in 1977 by the
National Association of Realtors@ of broker licensees.
The study determined that those with an undergraduate
real estale specialization e.rrned a median income of
$25,000, as contrnsted to $10,000 for social science,
engineering, liberal arts and business administration, and
$-i5,O00 frx econom ics.r r The popular perception of real
estate as offering high potential rewards and being char-
acterized by low prestige and career stability w..ls sub-
slantiJted by a survey of 65 business sludents at the
U n iversily of ()klahoma. Comp.rred lo seven other career
classifications, re.rl estate ranked at the extremes of the
dimensions most critic.rl to career perception: "lowest
in prestige, second lowest in entry difficulty and career
predictability, and :econd highest in economic
opportun ities "r{

The real estale sector clearly has t.riled to achieve the
recognition that is given to par.rllel professional fields,
such .rs accounting (CPA), law (member of the Bar), arch i-
tecture (AlA), etc. While those involved in real cstate
continue to advocale d more professional approach, the
prospects for such uniformity of orientation and higher
recoBnition are bleak. There is ..r proliferation of so-called
" profess ion a I designations" in the realeslate sector. Some
4l designation s for various types of rea I estate specializa-
tions are of{ered by some 24 organiz.rtions in the United
States and C;rnada, with at least l6 separale designations
in the apprars,rl area llont,.r''
Whereas real esLrte education evolved out of the land
economics discipline, in 1956 Arthur Weimer proposed a
managerial perspective as the dominant theme, wilh
courses being taught from the point of view of the busi-
ness man;rger or..rdmin istrator.r(' lt is ironical lhat a recent
survey of 155 re.tl estate professors and practitioners
looked at v.rrious real estate topics and ranked in-
vestments the highest. Practilioners, however. rated
brokerage nearly as high as investments, even though in
the eyes of professors it was r.lted as the lowest of real
estale topics. r:

ln re1;ard lo the appropriate perspective taken to examine
real estate topics, James A. Craaskamp, professor of real
estale at the University of Wisconsin at Madison, has
argued articulately for a multi-riisciplinary appro.rch and

suggestd that real estate education may shift more to the
schools of physical design, where the emphasis on prob-
lem solution and faculty drawn from successful prac-
titioners lend themselves to real estate education.r3
Craaskamp suggested such an orientation may minimize
the present adversary approach to the realestate process,
where "developers are viewed by planners as Philistines"
and planners are viewed by business studc,nts as "naive,
fascist, without techniques to plan."r',

A financial managemenl approach to realestate has been
advocated by Jerome Dasso on the Brounds that it is both
conternporary and integrative of issues relevant to real
estate decisions.zo The advantages of this approach are
that it extends the financ ial theory to the '1960s, is a more
quantilative and applied version of land economics, and
stresses value and a decision emphasis.rr

lnasmuch as real estate education has been relegaterl to a
second-class citizen status, lhose business schools that
would emltark aggressively on a development effort have
the potential to make a posilive impact on the education
o{ their stuclents and also to gain a comparJtive advilntage
over other business schools. The ingredients of a ne-
Slected market, ineffectual competition with no es-
tablished market leader or barriers to entry,.rnd rapidly
expanding demand are the building blocks of stralegies
that can lead to enterprise distinction. Additional in-
gredients lhdl .rre needed.lre top m.lndgemeot conrmit-
ment and leading edge talent to design and implement
the curriculum. The latter is in short supply especially as a
consequence o[ the extraordinary cost of opportunity for
the most t.llented to persist as second-class citizens in the
academic environment. Nonetheless, crealive deans can
construct customized curricu lums that combine full-time
academics wilh dynam ic part-time adiuncls. Such a str.rt-
egy offers cxtraordinary rewards to the enlightened busi-
ness school and promises a beginning.rl resolving lhe
managerial crisis {acing, the real esLtle seclor.

lnrlivi<luals. To be effective in the real estate seck)r, il is
important to hnve.tn undersLrnding of the environment o[
the business, ils institulionJl relationships, the lechnical
tools necessary to perform the fundamental tasks, and the
personal style ,lnd attributes necessary for effective per-
formance. This can be acquired in business schools, by
persondl rnqurry,,rnd,()r through er.lrrience.

New entrJnts into the rt,al e:,tate business must be sensi-
live lo the issue of the judicious use of the power of the
superior newly-.rcr1u ired "B-school" skills, including an
awareness and knowledge of crucial environmenhl
issues. This is t ontr.rstetl wilh those who know the "what"
but not the "how" of the decision. More than one long-
lime real estate operative c.rn determine the indicaled
course of .rclion but, if pressed, would be hard put to
document explicitly lhe re.lsons for his decision. ln a
sense, this tension was caplured wt'll in a nremorable
scene fronr Tht, Music Man, a highly popul.rr musical
comedy by Meredith Wilson. ln the scene several travel-
ing salesmen on the tr.rin are debating the merits of cash
vs. cr(.dit lerms. The traditionalist argues the advanlage of
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wrongful practices in the "real estate industry," was both
hard-hitting and on target, its impact on those concerned
with the management needs of the real estate sector was
limired./

Since the majority of real estate managers have linle or no
formal training, it is not surprisinB that many .rre ill-
equipped kr deal adequately with the challenges they
face:

". . . there is no question that a major problem is the
extraordinary chasm between the professional theme
that so many preach but do nol practice. Too many
parlicipants have insufficient educational back-
grounds and, indeed, real estate is not exactly a
primary career choice. The incidence ofcollege grad-
uates selecting real estate as a primary career choice is

only a relatively recent phenomenon and as one par-
licipant observed, 'Real estate is the kind of career you
fail into.'After many become disenchanted or do not
achieve what they aspire to in other business areas,
they Bo into real estate."8

Furthermore, few organizations devote meaningful re-
sources to train ing due to a lack o[ reco8nition of the need
and scale diseconomies. While various continuing
education programs are offered, their overall quality is
more often marginal than meaningful.

Compan ies and their executives whr: are active in the real
estate sector should lobby business schools to promote
serious real estate p()grams. While the real estate sector
has been active in funding professorships and research,
such funding too often translates into broker-oriented or
status quo reinforcing efforls. Business srhools respond
ultimately to the demands for their graduates and are
influenced to emphasize those topics for which research
and course development financing are availatrle. ()rga-
nizations concerned with real estate manageria I praclices
must take the initiative to increase the priority of real
estate within business schools.

Real E5tate Education.lust as any society must have a
continuinS investment in general knowledge and particu-
larly in educating those who would assume k)morrow'!,
managerial respt.rnsibilities, so must any major com-
ponent of ec()nomic activity have a similar commitmenl
to devek>ping m.lnagement talent. This comnritment is

reflected in research and applied literature, fundamental
education, and continuing professional training. lt is un-
fortunate thal the resources devoted to lhe seriou5 re-
search of real estate topics lag well behind those devoted
to other business fields. Since there have been few major
employers of graduates in rea I estate, there have not been
stronS supporters to fund the research thal can in turn be
the foundalion for advancing the scope and content of
real estate curriculums.

Some of the newly emerging prt.rfessional associations,
such as the American lnstitule of Corporate Asset Man-
agement and the Real Estate Securities and Syndication
lnstitute, are con:ciously seeking to upgrade the pro-
fessional training available to the real estate sector. The
Urban Land lnstitute publishes .r comprehensive list of

studies on various topics of interest. Certain firms have
also made serious commilmenls to the professional de-
velopment of their own staff.

Although there is a proliferation of real estate literature,
much o{ it is of the inspirational "how b" variety. The
serious general business and economic journals gen-
erally lack a knowledgeable readership, while the real
estate journals tend to lack an influential readership. lt is
notable thal during the last l5 years of the Harvard Busi-
ness Rcview. when more than 2,000 articles on business
topics were published, less than l0 addressed realestate
decisions in a managerial context. Yet during this period,
real esl.rte lriggered the crealion of more wealth and
e( r)nomr( .l( livrly in all but a few et onomir set lors.

Strong demands have meanl that real estate products and
services were more often boughl than sold, an orienldtion
that has discouraged the development of the manage-
ment capabiiity required to sustain successful olxrations
in a more competitive environment. As one observer
recently noted:

"The real estate industry is unlike most other industries
in this country. Essentially it lacks experience,
sophistication, systems, m.rnagement talents, and
mosl important, a realistic attitude toward competition
lhat is typical of most of the other industrial and com-
merci..tl sectors. The real estate industry is in it5 present
predicament because it has never had to do anythinS
to sell its products."9

This lar:k of marketing orientation has translated to a
similar l.rr k o[ enrpharis on commilment\ lo d ( ompetr-
tive education proBram. Duc to a basic lack in the need to
compete, the industry downplayed the development of
competilive skills. The consequence has been that busi-
ness schools have assigned a low priority to matters
regarding real estate curriculum.

Re.rl est.rle as a curricu lum and lhe real eslate professions
in general tend k) rate a lower priority in the business
schools, few <.rf which have meaningful commitments to
real estate ac.ldenlic programs. Those courses which are
offered kxr often are tainted with a "trade school" reputa-
tion, a once accurate but now largely inaccurate assess-
ment. This adverse image has stimulated a self-fulfilling
prophecy, a: academic leaders restrict resources to real
estale, thereby discouraging serious academics from do-
ing meaningful research, and then point to the fact lhat
since little significant academic work is being done, it
would be inappropriate to fund substantive research and
course development efforts.

lndicative of th is historic stalus of real estate within busi-
ness education in general are two rep()rts from 1959 that
recommended real estate be riropped from the academic
curriculum on the grounds th.rt it was excessively
orienled to salesmanship and license examination prep-
aration.r" Although consider.rble progress h.rs been made
in recent years, real estale education continues to lag well
lrchind advances in general business education. A paper
by lerome Dasso and Lynn Woodward which w.:rs deliv-
ered to the American Real Estate and Urban Economics

EXHIBIT T

lnclusion of Features in New Single-Family Housing: 1966,82
(,rll figures in percentages, except where indrcaled)

Iwo Fou. full o.
Central Ai, or Mor€ or Morc Oneor More Pirtial

ConditioninSEathrooms Eedrooms Fi.eplaces Basement
Cerete ol
Carporl Stovc"

Dish' Refrig- Median tloor
Squarc Footatet"

1966
1967
1968
t 969
1970
1971
197 2

197 3

197 4
197 5

1976
1977
1974
1979
1980
l98l
r982
l98l
% Chan8e
1966-78

% Chan8e
1974-82

% ChanSe
1982-83

25j%
27.4
lo.7
36.4
t l.5
18.0
42.8
48.6
48.I
46.1
49.4
54.0
s8.2
60.2
62.5
64.7
65.8
69.6

49.3%
52.5
54.4
56.1

44.2
50.4
52.8
59.7
60.9
59.2
66.9
69.5
7 ).5
7 3.6
7 2.5
70.o
67.1
72.2

24.3%
25.2
25.9
26.5
24.6
25.3
21.1

23.4
23.2
21 .2

21.0
22.6
2).9
22.7
20.I
19.5
17.9
17 .6

44.5%
43.6
41.2
4l .8
16.8
l6.l
36.7
41 .O

45.1
44.6
45.4
44.O

42.4
41.7

ls.5
I t.3
31.2
31.7

80.1%
81.t
8l .1

80.5
7 4.5
76.6
78.O

78.4
78.4
76.3
80.2
80.5
81.9
80.4
7 5.9
75.0
7 2.8
7 5.2

85.t %

85.8
88.4
88.4
85.1
88.s
89.1
89.O
88.0
49.7
90.5
91.6
91.9
92.0
92.5
91.1
92.7
NA

18.8%
45.4
50.5

5r.5
41.9
47 .8

5l.l
u.8
7 2.9
73.0
74.2

a1 .7

81.7
M.9
42.2
a2.j
84.0
NA

\.2%
6.2
6.4
9.0

10.4
11 .2

I1.8
t 5.8
I1.0
10.7
9.9

I1.4
.4

Il.t
I1.9
15.4
l6.o
NA

I ,460
t,505
r,500
1,510
r,185
1,4tX)
1,405
t ,525
1,560
r,515
r,590
1,510
1,655
1 .645
r,595
r,550
1,520
1.565

+ 129 _1

+ I1.1

+ 5.8

+ 49 _1

8.7

+7.6

t.5

25.1

1.7

t62

- 1.7

26.1

+1.6

+ 2.O

- .l

+.1.1

+ 8.O

+0.9

+ ll.4

4.2

+ 3.0

+ 5.7 + ll9.2

+ 0.4 + 40.4

'fiSures for l96l-65 are available only for lhe inclusaon of stove, dishwasher, and refriSerator, and are thus not ancluded.

"FiSures refer to homes sold rather than compleled. FiSures for 198.) were not avail;ble.
"'Fa8ure5 represent numbers ralher than peacentaSes.

Source: U.S. Bureau of lhe Census, Conslruclron Repo/8, Series C-25, No- 82- 1 J, "Characlen5tics of New Housing: | 982,- Washin8ton, D.C.: U.S
Covernmenl PrintinE Office,lune 1983, various lables; "Characteristics of HousinS Compleled in 1983," preliminary repo(, March 5, 1984

The Census lrends of lhe I 978-82 p€riod corresponded to
recent experiences of several major homebuilders. For
example, Ryan Homes' six top-selling models in l9B2
were 20 p€rcent smaller than its six top sellers in 1978, a
major factor in ils dbility lo hold its average price increase
substantially below the national average over that time.22
lim Walter Homes, whose semi-finished detached homes
with "instant 10 percent financing" have become near-
symbols of upward mobility in the rural areas of the South
and Southwest, experienced continued growlh even in
the homebuilding industry's trough year of I 982; the firm
built '10,000 homes that year, or roughly one percent of
the total U.5. production. The Ryland Croup is currently
developing modular single-family units similar in style to
its conventional dwellings. The company opened a

second factory less than a year after openinB its first, and
expects to increase production to 5,000 homes annually
within five years.2t

Recent monographs by the Urban Land lnstitute and the
HUD-sponsored Council on Developmenl Choices sug-
gest several design prototypes for the remainder of this
century.2a Based on field visits to new residential com-

plexes throughout the country, the reports indicate that in
addition to placing an increasingly heavy emphasis upon
energy ef{iciency, zero lot line zoning, and clustering,
builders are designing floor areas roughly in the '1,000-
'1,300 square-foot range. Largely for these reasons, these
new homes sell for substantially below the average sale
price of others in the same market areas. Exhibit 2
summarizes the maior features of the singleJamily de-
tached proiecls in the U[ I survey.

Limitations Of The Concept
However pronounced the currenl trend toward stripping
down, it must be considered in the context of certain
limiling factors above and beyond the rate of growth in
the economy. The most crucial are the renewed vigor of
the mobile home industry, the rapidly increasing price of
vacant land in various metropolitan areas, the realities of
market demographics, and the fact that most of the de-
cline occurred during a period of recession in the home-
build ing industry.
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15.3
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54.7
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56.8



EXHIBIT 2

Summary [xamples of Afi<-rrdable Single-Family Delached Houiing

frame will be more exactin8 than in times past. Deregu-
lation of financial institutions will cause many banks
to engaSe directly in real estate activities. Few banks,
however, now possess individuals in man.rgement who
are knowledgeable and experienced in such.rctivities.
At the same time, the emerginB fin..rncial institutions
which are entrepreneurial in nature .rnd sponsored by
real estate organizations also need additional manage-
ment capability.

The institutionalization of the real estate business has

caused a new genre of firms to emerge, which provide
real estate a5set manaBement services. Aboul a dozen
years a8cl, few organizations had any meaningful
responsibilities for overseeing real esLrte assets on a sub-
stantial scale. Yet loday rl le.rst several hundred organiza-
tions pr()vide real estate asset managemenl services. The
growth challenge is especially evident in the expected
increase in pension real eslate commitments, from.r fig-
ure of approximately $100 billion lo a range of $500
billion or almost one trillion within the next I 2 years. This
spurt in Browth imposes extr.rordinary demands on orga-
nir,llron\, m.rndg(,r\,,rnd lheir arlvisors.

The funcl.rmental changes in the econorny, p.rrticularly
the trrnsition from a smoke-st.rck to a service-
informalion-lechnology driven economy, are altering
space usinB patterns within geographic regions and be-
tween tradilional property type classifications. Coping
with the enrergence of the computer.rs a decision-
making tool and as a technological phenomenon is diffi-
cult enough lor executives with manageri.rl traininB, let
alone for those in the real estate seck>r who have nol had
siSnrfr(.rnt lr,rr LArounrl or lr.lrnrnE rn m,rndBemenl.

The voices o[ change Ihat .rre re.r ligning the environment
in whit h the real esl.lte ex('cutive operates are simil.rr to
the dynami< ch.rnges oc(urrinB within the country's
overalleconomic syslt'm.rnd the financial service5 mar-
kets in particular. Real estate has gained substantial
accepLlnce and recognition in the institution.ll commu-
nity. This nreans that there will be more pressures for
professionalism ()n the part o{ those delivering services
and also the p.rrticular need to "bridge" the tradi'
tional world of real estate and the cultures of the new
particip.rntt.

Thus, those who would be effeclive must blend the tradi-
tional with the innovative, the entrepreneurinl with lhe
fiduciary, private seclor initiative with public sector pol-
icy concerns, and the immediacy o{ specific pro,ect focus
with the (ontinurty ol FornB <onrern t,nlet;rrise in in-
stitutional time horizons.

ln addition to these skills, executives operating, in the real
estate sector will increasingly neerJ to enrphasize an-
alytital and n)drLeling:kill.. Ihe r\\uc\ u[ p(.rlormdn(e
assessnrent the pro,ecl, portfolio, individual and com-
pany levels-will be entphasized more and more. ln
common with m.rny other businesses, strategic planning
is becoming more import.rnt in the real estate sector, yel
lew mana6ers have the information sour< es and dec ision-
making tools necessary kr address the critical issues th.rt

determine lhe d irection .rnd profitability of an enterprise.s

Will Management Respond?

Civen the gap between lhe need and the resources avail-
able lor m;nagrng redi e\ldle enterprise,', il is aplrropriale
to consider what forces toulcl stimulate a response to fill
this need. Possible responses include: l) initiative by
educational institutions to moliv..tle studenls to select and
prepare for real estate careers;2) training programs
within organiz.rtions to develop the m.rnagerial capabili-
ties of executives; and 3) personal commitments by in-
dividuals to enhance lheir own man.rgerial skills and
knowledge. These three force's-sch<xrls, organizations,
and individuals -.rll lurn on initiJtrv('.

It is not surprising that lh is initiative has been lacking. The
nature oI real estate activities causes many to gravitate to
the "deal maker" side of the business, where hustle and
neg()tiation are at a premium over systems and strategies.
There art, {ew, if any, role models of managers with
the disciplinary tr.rininS and personal talents necessary
for nranaging orBanizations operating in lhe re.rl estate
setting.

Organiz "tlions.lt is traditional in the rcal estate sector for
the prim.)ry or8anizing thenre to be orienled toward a
project r.rther than a going (on(ern enterprise con(ept.
The organizalions that did exist were highly specialized
and had leaclership skills situated more in the work fore-
man than in the nranageri;rl mold.

When one cr.rnsiders the composition of those firms that
comprise the real estate business, it is readily seen that the
majority of organizations .rre very small. (iiven that the
organizntion is relatively small, the chiefexeculive ofthe
realestate firm typically finds it necessary to concenlrate
efforts more on doing lhan on manaSing. Accordingly,
the senior manaSement role is perceived as more the
domain of the superworker than of the supervisor.

While certain components of the business are highly
concentrated, the real est.rte sector in agBregale is dis-
persed widely, especially in relation to most other sectors
of the overall economy. Thus, management in the real
eslate sector requires mastery of not only the issues con-
cernerl with the real estate business but th()se characteris-
tic of smaller entrepreneurial businesses in general.

The primary educational emph.rsis in professional busi-
ness schools has been on managing large enterprises,
althoug,h the recent resurgence of the entrepreneur and
the substantial growth of small organizations are causinS
this emphasis to he realigned. Still, a maior source of the
thrust of most business schnol curriculums is directed to
the larger or8anization.

Critical social commentary on the editori.rl pages and in
novels has stimulated change in the business practices of
various industries. The real estate secbr has cerlainly
attracted its share of commentary, with ethical issues
being more scrutinized lhan managerial practices.('
Although the critical rommentary in John MacDonald's
Condominium,.r best-selling popular novel describing

Proie(l Name' to(ation Develop€r

Averate Sales

Aiea for 1981

summary of
lntended/Aclual

Euyers
Typical

Square Footage Price Ran8e

Ran( h Country tiousk)n

(lourlyard(;len ltousk)n Marix HousinB
Corpl()rati)n

Edwards
lndu\lries

lredcrick, MD Crestwood
VilLrSe, lnc

San Marcos
(San t)ie8o)

lar kson Villa8e tlillstxro
(Ponl.lnd, ()R)

Levrtt Honrei

1,000 $ 15,9O{)-4.1,5O(l I78,9 5l

I ,019 $.15,850-r,4,500 s78,95)

85r $6r,500-68,0O0 $ 105,100

1,37) $5C,950 64,950 $rJ1,,8.r5

I ,095 $ rrJ,490-99,190 ]107,5)7

t,298 tt9,000 66,{n0 s; J, r{.}5

tirst time buyersi 85%
young couples. Most
are bluecollar wrth
in(omes of $20,OO0.

Middle-income buyers
907o {ormer npartment
dwellers. Molt are
married, some singles.

[mpty nesters and
relirees 48 and over,
incomcs oi $ I 5,ftx)
20 0tJ(l

F irst time buye.s;
nraddle ancome
married5. wilh some
srngles.

[mPtY nesters and
reliree! 48 and over;
inconres of $15,U)o-
20,000.

[mpty neslers and
relirees, eltFcially
from ihe N()rlheail.

C('slw(xxl
Vill.rse

Str.rlhmoft
C.tl('we\l

Roynl Palm
Bea( h, Fl

'tach of these proiects opened for occupancy in l98l or 1982.

Source: D<xglas R. Porter and Susan Cole, Afordable Housing: Iwenty Lxample\ hom lhe Pr,vate sector, Wa5hinglon, D.C.: Urban land lnstitute,
I982.

The mobile home (or manufactured housing) industry has

undergone a resounding resurgence in the 1980s. After
accounting for '18.8 percent of the total U.S. h<.rusing

production during I 971 -76, mobile home shipments de-
clined lo 12.4 percent o{ lhe total during1977-79.
However, from 1 980 through ,une, l 9Bl, the figure rose
back to 16-6 percent.z5 ln the absence of this recent
upswinB, conventional single-family dwellings might
have well undergone an even further downsizing pro-
cess.

Mobile homes compare more favorably with con-
ventional homes now than at any time in the past. Part o[
the explanalion lies in the passaBe of the Nati<.rnal Mobile
Home Construction and Safety Standards Act of I 974 and
HUD's promulgation of regulalions pursuant to the Acl.
Part of it also lies in the mobile home industry's realiz.r-
tion that as minimum acceptable housing standards have
risen over time, mobile homes must become more spa-
cious, pleasant, and safe to attracl polential customers.
Their overall improvement has produced a chain of
mutually reinforcing trends thal will stimulate their mar-
ket's further Browth. For in becoming more attractive,
new mobile homes no longer depreciate in the manner of
aulomobiles; quite the contrary, they appreciate.
Nationally, property values of clouble-wide nrobile
homes increased by 33 percent over 1976'ti1, a figure
substantially less than that for conventional single-family

homes (74 percent), bul one nonetheless represenlinB a

reversal of a long-standinS situ;rtion.rr'ln lurn (and after
consider;rble lobbying by the mnnuf.rctured housing in-
dustry), virtually rll st.rtes have granted real property
status to motlile units.rT The resulting fisral advantages
have lessened some o[ local government's traditional
aversion to Ihis housing. Finally, all of this has been
der isive in a numller o[ courl det isions overlurning zon-
ing ()rd in,lnces th.rt proh ibit <.rr unduly reslrict the siting of
mobile homes.rs

One c.innot overemphasize that mobile units are not
downsized single-family units under another name, de-
spite objectir.rns kr lhe contrary by m.rnufactured housing
proponents. ln comp.:rison to detached dwellings,
mobile homes are far less heterogenous in design, size,
and cosl, and are available in a far smaller range of
commun ities. For lhis reason, their residents are primarily
the elderly and a l.rrSely nonmetropolitan working-class;
many among the urban and suburban middle-class shud-
der at even the thought of purchasing such a dwelling.
Thus, the continued and accelerating growth of the
mobile home market will dampen the downsizing trend
of the single-family market rather than become a part of it.

A second limitation is the rising price of vacant land.
During 1975-79, for example, the .lverage annual in-
crease nationwide in the price of vacant land for residen-
tial purposes was I l.l p€rcent.re Higher prices for vacant
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within these economic elements leads one to conclude
thal real gains as contrasted to.rltenlion wilhoul action
have been unbal.rnced:

1l Labor. Enhancement of the productivity of lalmr
through training.rnd educalion, and supplemental
support in the form of systems.rnd c.rpit.rl equit)-
ment, has sleadily reduced the rt,sourtes nee{ed to
produre fund.rmenlal goods anrl servicer. Thir har
allowed people to pursue tasks direcled.rl higher
levels of Maslow's hierarchy of needs as well as to
laLe advanl.rge of more leisure time.

'21 Capital. lnnovation wilhin the c.rpital markets, by
wh ich suppliers arrd ust rs of funrls are "connecled"
antl v.rrious fornrs of securities.rre packaged, has
been fundamental to the development and
advancement of (ontemporary sociely.

.rl lnformJtion. Progress in lhe transmin.rl of infornra-
tion, slrrting with lhe advent of printing and extend-
inB to the developnrent of the compuler and
electronic commun ications lechnologies, has
played a pivotal role in shaping society and the
organization.rl processes which administer various
functions of sociely.

4) Property. By comparison, managerial pr()cesses
concerning significanl real estate decisions are st ill
in many w.rys where a Forlune magazine editorial
pl.rced them nearly four decades ago: in the er.r of
Louis XlV.l

To understand the real (,state man.lgement challenge, it is
helpful lo consider the pi5t environntent o{ business.
Simply sLrted, pr()icct pl.rnn in8, fin.lnc ing acumerr, fin.rn-
cial controls, .lnd nrarketinB experti5e were histrtrically
nol priorities.rs strong dem.rnd more th.ln offsot m.rn-
agerial clefiriencies. A nunrtrcr of parliciltants realized
significant profits in spite of what they did, although they
often may have toncluderi that their intuition wa5 the
source of their fortunes rather than favorable m.rrket con-
ditions. ln such a setting, the market for new nt.ln.rgement
was not generally recognize'ri by those perceived to [x'its
bene{iciaries.

ManaBement Challenge

The ch.rllenges to man.tBement which is charlied with
responsibilil ies for real est,rle decisions are accentu.rted
by the changing "rules o[ the game." These rules, in turn,
have contributed lo more volatile markets and new risk
postures for the key particip.rnts. lt is as iftht'bo.rrd game
of Monopoly long played ac(1)rding kr known and
specified rules-were reconstru(ted with new rules. ln
the old version, when.r developer wanted to play, he
could go to the bank for some money; lhe banker was less
discriminating to whonr and for what purpose he/she
provided funds. As the real eslate entrepreneur s<rw prop-
erties he liked, he bought them with thc money from lhe
bank. Over time, by using borrowed money at rdtes l)e-
low what properties yielded, the real estate entrepreneur
assembled an impressive portfolio.

The developer was able to do just about anylhing with his
properlies. He could build some houses on them, or he
could construcl some hotels where people would pay
even lrigher rents. The developr enjoyed playing this
game rvhere there always seenred to lr much more
nroney in the bank th.rn he needed. Also, the ganre was so
big th.rt the r ompetikrrs of the develot)er d id not have that
much adver:e inrpact.

When conlpetitors occasionally [rt'canrc particularly
aggressive, or if one player took excessive risks and used
his/her nroney unwisely, a real e\late entre[)reneur might
suffer great losses. But even if a pl.ryer did get wiped out,
nroney could always be lrorrowed lrom anolher bank.
And the competition from olher rlevekrpers was not really
thnl restraininB since most of them were not p.rrticularly
acconrplishcd g.rme players. The g.rrne of urban real
estale nronopoly refler ted a good lile. lt was large enough
and flexible enough to accommodate ne.rrly everyone.

But then one day the rules changed. B.rnks would no
longer l<.ran nroney indiscrinrin.rtely; lhey were limited to
fund ing only those players who already set'med to have a
great deal of money. lnste.rd o[.rsking for a "reason.rble"
return on lheir nroney, b.rnks now insistecl that the de-
veloper nol only give lhenr n very conrpelitive relurn but
part ownership of the prolrrties as well.

Developers discovered thal nrany more people were
playing the ganre, and these new players were more
sophisticated, belter lr.rined, and harder working. When
the developer soughl to put houses or hotels on vacant
properties, he was far ed with many complex .rnd oflen
ct.rnflitting rules and regUlations. The <leveloper also
{oun<l oul thal customers were more seleclive and
dem.,rnding than in tlre past. They insisted on.r higher
<luality of services .rnd refused to pny unlcss lhey were
satisfie<|.

Many developers lefl real estat€'monopoly in search of
another g.rnle. The banks <lidn'l < are since lhey were not
pl.rnning to lliv€, their nroney to the g.rme pl.ryers. lnstead
they plannt<l to finance their own projects. The rules had
changed drrmatically: a grnre tlr.rt used b be easy, was a

krt of [un, ;rntl had high payoffs had been trans{ormed into
()ne th.rt w.rs cornplex, tedious, and financially risky.a

lnstilutionalizalion Pressures

While the reJl est.tte business has be<ome in-
stitutionalized and achieved legitinr.rcy as an ,rccepted
investnrent, the supply of managers ind the m.rnagerial
c.rpabilities .rre {.rr shorl o[ the dcmand- The enrergence
of real t statt, rs ,rn .rccepted and even favored investment
vehicle has raced far ahead of th('support services
needed for smoothly functioning nr.rrkets .rnd effet tive
pdrticip.rtion. The kind of b.rsic informati()n found in the
librarit's of security firms and industrial enterprises has
been unavlilablt, in lhe real estate field.

lncre.lsin8 riemands are being placed on nran.rgerial re-
sources to cope with real estate decisions. Th€, greater
competition in the business will me.rn that the decision

lots produce a clear incentive for developers to design
homes {or a more affluent mJrket. Thal lownhouses and
other alternatives to detached dwellings now accounl for
such a largeportionof single-f;rm ily con5lruction is partly
a response by devt,lopers to the <hallenge of creating
.rfford;rble housing in the face of rising land costs.

Downsizing may b€ d iili( ult to.rchieve in suburbs of such
are.r5 as SJn Diego and San Francisco/()akland, where
since the mid-7Os land prices have risen faster than those
of other metropolitan are.rs.l(' The pressures for residen-
tial construction ilre grcat enough ht,re for existing
reside,nts to grow fearful of the sudden loss of lheir com-
munity's bucolic character. Their preferences are.tmply
mirrored in zon ing ordin.rnces that stipulate minimum lol
frontages, lot square foolages and floor-to-.rrea ratios.
While the evidence susgests that some of these restric-
lions, minimunr lot sizes in particular, have beconre less
restrictive since the early-70s,Jr these me.tsures slow tht,
impelus k)wa(l further downsizing. Moreover, in reduc-
ing lhe densities of potential developments these ordi-
nances fuel further land price inilation in surrounding
comnrunities.

Third, that a p.rir of demograph ic re.rlities will ensure th.rt
a substantial portion of nt'w dwellings will bc bu ilt [tx the
more affluent \eSmcnts of the homebuying grpul.rtion.
For one thing, the numlx,r oi householcls of second'time
(and subsequent) homebuying.rge: is set for a hugeIxrosl.
The Census Bure.ru pr(),ects th.rt belween l985 and
1995, the number of households hea<led by a person
between ]5 and 54 will rise by almost three times the
amount of those headetl by persons in all otht'r age
cohorts. ln fact, husband'wife fanrily households in the
i5-5,1 groLrp will inr rease lry )l].0 pt rcent, while f.rnrilies
in other brackt ls will r/e< /ine by 4.1 percent.ir As nuclear
families tend to purchase more spacious and luxurious
housing due l() their gr('ater sp.rre nee'ds and higher
incomes, the limited m.rrket for stripped-down homes
becomes that nruch more app.lrent. Beyond these demo-
graphic f.l(tors in one even more powerful. New homes
lraditionnlly a( commod.rle the financi.rlly well-off who
quite often already own a home. As long.ls new construc-
lion represents at nrost lwo percent of the total housing
stock in any given year, one should expect existing homes
to offer a befter set of allernalives to first-time buyer than
new lromc's. As Kaplan astutely otrserves:il

.. . firsl time homebuyers were more active in the
existing-honre market, while new homes were pur-
chased primarily by previous homeowners. A con-
tinuation of the situation depends, of course, on the
willingness of owners of existing homes to use the
large increases in equity that they have gained in re-
cent years to purchase new homes more frequently
than they otherwise might have done as a means of
upgrading their housing and, in lurn, sell their existing
homes to first-time home buyers. The Nation does
have a large stock of existing homes that are smaller
and cheaper on the average lhan new housing. From .t
public policy standpoint, is it bad if more first-time
homebuyers purchase existing homes?

One thus might ask alternately: ls it bad if developers of
single-family homes primarily accommodate p€rsons
who wanl 1,600 square feet of living space and a host of
accessoriesi

Finally, and supersedinB even these considerations is the
fact thal each downsizing cycle has been coterminous
with recession. As Exhibit 1 indicates, there had been
brief episodes of lhe phenomenon during lhe general
slumps of 1970 and 1974-75, followed by a clear reversal
as lhe economy improved. The most recentdata followed
this pattern. While the recent "upsizing" was not nearly
enough to offset what had occurred during lhe previous
four years, it has lrccome evident that the incidence of
economic growth tJoes influt,nce the builder': offerings to
the consumer.

The Prospect

lf the most recent downsizing cycle largely coincided
with a recession that began in l.lle '1979 and ended in
early 19U3, why refer kr it as the "current" r:ycle? Had it
not clearly been reversed wilh lhe restoration of gtx
fortune to the homebuilding industryi For various rea-
sons, the answer is "no." Whilc recent industry pre-
dictions lhat lhe nredian square footagc o{ single-family
homes will dip bek.rw 1,200 by 1985 appe.rr extremely
presumptuous, there is considerable reas<ln to believe
that this cycle is not merely a creature ()f recession. First,
younger households have resyrcnded favorably to cerlain
cost-cutlinB measures in order to become homeowners.
Th is is observable not only in the emergence' of the town-
house and more unorthodox configuralions such as patio
housing, quadruplexes, and octoplexes, but also in the
recent exception.rlly good sales of compact detached
units. Second, pcrsistently hiBh c()nstruction loan rales
have worked to lhe benefit of precisely the major lru ilders
who are most active in constructing downsized housing.
It is they who can mosl easily tap the growing discount
equity capiLrl market that bypasses traditional mortgatse
lenders. One recenl study projects that by 1990, lhe 4OO
largest homebuilders' share of all housing starts will rise
from one-third to nrore than one'half.14 Third, long-term
home nrortg.r8e r.rles h.rve yet to come down from the
l2-to-14 percent range, even though the overall Con-
sumer Price lndex has averagd roughly h.:rlf that figure
since early 1982, and appreciation in home values has
noticeatrly sl.r6naled during lhis decade.r5 At no time in
recc'nt history has lhe disparity between the interest rates
and general inflation been so great, and certainly at no
time during the 7Os had property values appreciated.ls
slowly as they have now. As a result, young households
have less incentive than before to purchase "tfi) much
house for the money."

The present downsizing trend does face an inevitable
valley, and not one as deep as some might hope for or
believe. Yet unless the economic upswing reaches auspi-
cious heighls-and the major indicators of l9B4 make
this unlikely the trend should continue close to lhe end
of this decade. That this is less a product of government
mandate than an adaptation of consumer lastes to eco-
nomic realities can be welcomed as salutary.
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Real estate is undergoing a managerial crisis. ln a time
when new technologies and man.lgement praclices are
prime subiects of popular inlerelil,r mana8ement con-
sideration and press commentary, the gap b€tween the
need for.lnd supply of manaSement capability for the real
estate seclor is Browing at an alarm ing rale. That thi5 crisis
is too little recognized is somewhat ironic and creates
pitfalls fix the rapidly expandinS and newly involved
organizalions active in real estate.

While the changing struclure o[ the real estate sector over
the last decade h.rs created a clear (lem.rnd for new
managemenl cap.rbility,r recent developments have
accelerated the need. Neither the business schools,
which cou ld be a source ()f su( h new m.lna8ement lalent,
nor real estate n]an.lgers lhemselves, who should l.rke the
initiative to ensure that such man.rgement capability is

availablt', are doinB much to solve the 1>roblem. lndeed,
current consideration of the man..tgeri.rl situation in re.rl
estate reflects;r casual indifference to the dimensions of
the problem and the signific.rnce of its consequences,
which could be serious if it is not addressed and solved.

A significant move currently exists to consolidate within
the financial services sector, which is having and will
continue to have .r substantial influen<e on real estale
activities. Concurrently, m.rjor investors are directing
more and more portions of their assets to real estate
inve5tment. The orSaniz.rtions that provide financial ser-
vices to the re,rl eslate sector are also experiencing sub-
stanlial consolidation. Although these trends represent

Stephen E. Roulac ie pt(,srdent ol5tephen Rou/at an<l(ttmpany, a nal
estak.and ,n.rn(,a/ advttory iitm heatkluarterxl in sin fttncis<o.
Prcviously, Mt R()u/ac liughl rt lhe Jlank)rd Craduate 5(hd oi tsu\t
neir, at H.r5t,ng\ (ollege o{ the Law, and the Untve$ny oi ( ilifomta
(Betk<,ley).lle hold' a Ph.D. ht)m Stanio(l Unt\/et\tty antll.D iom the
Univusity oi Caltfornta Mr. Roulx authon'd thr,bool, Modcrn Re.rl

[state lnveslmenl, .rr wc/l ar numerous aarc/es and other b<xr(s.
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signific.lnt mdnagemenl challenges, evidence is lacking
to ind icate th.rt these ch;llenges will tx sucr essfully met.

Prop€rty LaBs Economic Trilogy Advances

Ahhough two of the labor, property and capil.rl com-
ponenls of llre econonric triloSy Jre the subject of con
siderable stutly and concern to th()se chargt'd with policy
responsibilities, thc managerial issues inht,renl in l.rnd
are by <-omparison given sh()rl shri[t. ln the decade of the
197Os publir .rw,lrenet5 an(l regulatory policies rlirected
toward issues concerned with lan<i use matlt,rs advanr ed
substantially. Even so, the manapierial processes of
adnrinisteringdecisions in regard ttl the selection, evalua-
tion, acquisition, creation, financing, man.lSen)ent and
disposition o[ sp.rce, and the technoloSy by which such
decisions are made, leave nruch to lre desired.

ln an age of informalion, where c<>mmunicalion and
processinB is accelerated by technologicaladvance, il is
proper lhat the land, latror, and capita I components of the
economic trilr.rgy be supplemented with "information" as

a fourth vital component. ManaBemenl is concerned with
pl.rnning, organizing, adnrinistering and controlling
these four essenti.rl componenls in order kr achieve its

objectives. Yet a brief consideralion of developments
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